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Abslracl computational capabilities, its palhfinding achievements,
examplesof pioneeringCFD resullsachievedon the system
This paperdiscussesthe capabilitiesof NASA'sNumerical duringitsfirstyear, and furtherdirectionsfor CFD and NAS.
AerodynamicSimulation(NAS)Programandits applicationas
an advancedsupercomputingsystem for computationalfluid
dynamics(CFD) research.First,the paperdescribesIhe NAS NASProcessinaSystemNetwork
computationalsystem,calledthe NASProcessingSystemNet-
work,andthe advancedcomputationalcapabilitiesitoffersas a The firstmajorobjectiveof the NAS Programis to provide
consequenceof carryingout the NAS pathfinderobjeclive, a leading-edgecomputationalcapabilityfor the UnitedStates
Second, it presentsexamplesof pioneeringCFD research aerospacecommunity.This is a continuingobjectivethaiwas
accomplishedduringNAS's first operationalyear. Examples first reachedin March 1987 withthe dedicationof the Initial
are includedwhichillustrateCFD applicationsfor predicting OperatingConfiguration.The NAScomputersystem,calledlhe
fluid phenomena,complementingand supplementingexperi- NASProcessingSystemNetwork(NPSN),is a largenelworkof
mentation,and aiding in design. Finally,we discusspacing computers hownin Figure1. The key featureof the systemis
elementsandfuturedirectionsforCFD andNAS. the Cray-2 supercomputers,designated as High Speed
Processornumberone (HSP-1). They representthe firstin a
Introduction seriesof Increasinglypowerfulsupercomputers.
The role of computersand computationalfluid dynamics
(CFD) as aeronauticalresearch and developmenttools is The productionsystemincludestwoCray-2computersand
growingsteadilyin importance. A major pacingItem in the an ETA-10, model Q; an Amdahl5880 mainframecomputer
advancementof CFD has been the availabilityof increased providingbothsupportprocessingandaccessto 300 gigabytes
computerspeedand memory.Thisfactwasrecognizedovera of on-line mass storage;four Digital EquipmentCorporation
decadeagoby Chapman,Mark, and Pirlle in their articleon VAX minicomputers;Convex C-1 and Alllanl FX-8 mini-
the comparisonof computersversuswindtunnelsfor aerody- supercomputers,and 42 SiliconGraphicsIRIS workslalions
namlc flow simulations.(l) Their forward-lhinkingviews like the one shown in Figure 2. There is also a Thinking
gaveriseto investigationsat NASA'sAmes ResearchCenter MachinesCorporation16,000 processorConneclionMachine
into the developmentof advancedcomputertechnologiesin (CM-2) that is usedas a leslbed for researchin massively
orderIo hastenthe advancemenlof CFD. Theseinitialefforts parallel algorithms
resulled in the NumericalAerodynamic Simulation (NAS)
Programwhich,afler 9 yearsof lechnicalstudyand advocacy, All the computersystemsare linkedvia Elhernetand Net-
becamea NASAnew-startprogramin 1984.(2) workSystemsCorporationHYPERchannellocalarea networks
and are alsolinkedto othercomputersbothat AmesResearch
In March, 1987 the program achieved it first major Centerandat remotelocationsacrossthe UnitedStates. The
milestone,the Initial OperatingConfiguration.Today, after a entireNPSNoperatesunderthe UNIXtmoperatingsystemwith
year of operalion, NAS providesa large scale simulation DOD Inlernet(TCP/IP) networkcommunicationsprovidedvia
capabilitythai ts recognizedas a key elementof NASA'saero- the well knownBerkeleyUNIX "r" commands. Thus,a user
nauticsprogram,augmentingboththeoryandexperimenlalion, can accessany computer,runjobs,and transferdata among
NAS providesa world-classsupercompulingcapabilitywhich computersusinga singlesetof commandson allcomputers.A
is readily accessed by the nation's top aeronaulical more complete descriptionof the NPSN Is given in refer-
researchersin government,industry,andacademia,andoffers ence (3).
themthe opportunityto performhigh-speedcomputationsand
simulationsfor a broadrangeof aerospaceresearchapplica- Remoteusersaccessthe NPSN througha widechoiceof
lions. In addition,the Programservesas a pathfinderin the existing national communicationnetworks including the
applicationof newly emergingcomputertechnologiesto CFD Departmentof DefensesponsoredMILneland ARPAneI, the
and other compulationallyintensivescientificdisciplines. NationalScienceFoundationsponsoredNSFneI. NASisalso a
memberof the BayArea RegionalResearchNetworkthai pro-
vides 1544 kbils/secserviceamongAmes ResearchCenter,
Computationalfluid dynamicsIs the major application Stanford University,and the Universityof Californiacam-
driver for the NAS with the goal of achievingdetailed flow pusesat Davis, Berkeley,San Franclsco,and Sanla Cruz.
simulationsabout realisticaerospacevehicle configurations MILnel is the main communicationpath to Departmentol
Ihroughouthe flightenvelope. The currentNAS systemhas Defenselaboratories,whileARPAneI,NSFnel, and BARRnel
beenusedon manypioneeringCFD applicationsduringits first serve lhe universitycommunity. For NASA and aerospace
year of fulloperalion. Use of the systemhas grownto over Industryusers,NAShas developedNASnelwhichis a unique,
700 researchers with over 270 projects at 75 locations NAS specificnetworkusingEthernetbridgingtechnologyto
acrossthe UnitedStates.Thispaperdescribeslhe NAScurrent providefast responseandhighthroughputto remotegraphics
workstationusers. NASnelcurrentlyserves31 remotesites
al bandwidthsrangingfrom 56 to 1544kbils/sec.
NASAdvancedFeatur(_s
* Chief,NASSy.'_tcmsDivision A secondobjectiveof the NAS Programis to act as a
1"Chicf,Fluid Dynamics Division pathfinder in the development of large-scale computer
capability Ihrough Integration of state-of-the-art improve- raw resultdala, suchas grid-definedflow-fieldquantitieson
menlsin hardwareand softwaretechnologies.In carryingout the Cray-2, and displayand manipulationdata, suchas fluid
thisobjective,the Programhas beenguidedby threeprincipal particletraceson theremoteworkstation,are passedbackand
goals. The first is to furnishthe mostpowerfulcommercial forthvia networklinks.The combineduse of workstationand
supercomputersas soonas theybecomeavailableandto pro- supercompuleroffers the remoteuser a 10:1 time savings
videa systemIhal canaccommodatechange. Thesecondis to improvementover the workstationalone in performingcorn-
providea commonuserviewand uniformsoftwareinterfaceto plex displaysof three-dimensionalfluiddynamicssolutions.
the entire supercompulingsystemeven as it evolves. The In fact, the NAS systemIs designedso thatall userscancon-
Ihirdis to improveuserproductivityand access, siderthe HighSpeedProcessoras an extensionof theirown
workstation. Furthermore, new users familiar with the
UNIX-basedworkstationenvironment(suchas that offeredby
SupercomDutino Sun MicrosystemsInc., SiliconGraphicsInc., Digital Equip-
mentCorp.,andothers)quicklybecomeproductiveon IheNAS
One of the NAS Program'sfirst accomplishmentswasthe supercomputers.
installation in 1985 of the Cray-2 computer, the first
"gigabyteclass"supercomputer.The Cray-2with its memory
of 2.048 gigabyles (over 268 million64-bit words) repre- GraDhlcsWorkstations
sents a two-orders-of-magnitudeIncrease over previously
availablecapacity.The Cray-2'svery large memory,coupled The NAS Programhas emphasizedthe developmentof
with its ability to sustain a computingrate of 250 million graphicsworkstationsas the principalmeansfor researchers
float-pointoperationsper second,allowsCFD researchersto to interfaceto supercomputers.(6)All of the CFD resultspre-
increasetheir applicationprogramsize and complexitywith- sentedin thispaperwere displayedon one of theseworksta-
out significantcode modification. The very large memory lions.NASpioneeredthedirectnetworkingof workstationsand
virtually eliminates memory-disktransfer overhead during supercomputersthai literally transformsIhe supercomputer
executionof large programs.The net effect is decreased intoan extensionof the workstation.The user residesat his
preparationlime for researcherstacklingincreasinglycom- workstationwhere text and smalldata filesare createdand
plex problems,plus Improved job turnaroundlime. More modified,and where complexinputdata and resultsare dis-
importantly, researchers are now able to perform fluid- played and analyzed. Interaclivegraphicalpost.datapro-
dynamicssimulationsthat were not possiblejusta fewyears cessingis an essentialaspect of the today'ssophisticated
ago. numericalsimulationprocess.
Unsteady,three-dimensionalnumericalsimulationsgen-
UniformSoftwareEnvironment erate an enormousamountof data and il Is virtuallyImpossi-
ble forthe scientisto digestthosedataIn a reasonableamounl
Anotherpathfindingachievementis the uniformsoftware of time and to gain any qualitativepictureof the physical
environmentpioneeredby the NAS System. NASwasthe first phenomenonsimulated. Graphicsworkstationshave been
supercomputingfacilityto Installa standardoperatingsystem employedto aid thisdilemma.The workstationstypicallycon-
andcommunicationsoftwareonall processors.Easeof useis sisl of high-resolulion,high-lhroughputcolor graphicster-
enhancedsince all NAS computers,includingthe Cray-2s, minalsthat enable near real-timemanipulationof view point
operateunderthe UNIX operatingsystem.UNIX offers users and other displayparametersto give enhancedIhree-dimen-
the flexibilityof both interactiveand batch supercomputing, slonalitylo the results.The softwarethat operateson these
Moreover,the softwaresystem presentsa commonsystem workstations(e.g., PLOT3D,RIP, andGAS designedby Ames
interfaceto the usersand providesthe sameenvironment,I.e., researchers(7))permitssclenlislsIo displayany facet of their
providescommonutilitiesand commands,on all user-visible data foreasy interpretationand evaluation.Evidenceof early
subsystems.The uniformenvironmentenablesNAS usersto successin thisarea is demonstratedby BoeingCorporation's
moveeasily betweenprocessors,allowsfor easy file access new ComputationalFluid Dynamics Laboratorywhich is
and command initiation across machine boundaries,and patternedafter the successfulworkstationnetworkpioneered
enhances user-codeportabilitywithin the NAS processing byNAS.
system. Furthermore, the open archllecture concept
(Implementationbased on openly available definitionsfor
hardwareand softwareinterfaces)used In the designof the NASasaContinuingResearchTool
NAS system, allows for more modularityand for easier
implementationof new capabilities. The finalmajorobjectiveof the NAS Programis 1oprovide
a strongresearchtool for NASA'sOfficeof Aeronauticsand
RemoteAccess SpaceTechnology(OAST).TheOASTResearchCentersatAmes
(California), Langley (Virginia)and Lewis (Ohio) are well-
NASnetIs an exampleof anotherpathfindingaccomplish- positionedto take advantageof the NPSN capability.Langley
merit. The Importanceof ready access by the national andLewisusersnotonlyaccessthe NASsystemin the same
aerospaceresearchcommunityhas led to the developmentof manneras do localAmesusers,bul alsoutilizetheirEthernel
NASneIas a uniquehighperformancenationwidecommuntca- connecledworkstations(12 at Langley,5 at Lewis)to access
lionnetworkthat linksremoteuserlocationsto the NAS facil- computerresourcesat their own Centers. High-bandwidth
ity via land-links, with communicationsspeeds up to terrestrialcommunications,1544 kbits/secto Langley and
1544Kbils/sec. At the forefrontof Ethernetbridginglech- 224 kbits/secto Lewis(to be increasedto 1544 kbits/secat
nology,NASneIprovidesan environmentIn whichresearchers year'send) provldethe responsivenessand capacilyto effec-
at remote locations(Fig. 3) have virtuallythe same inter- lively perform workstallon-to-Craydistributed applications
activecapabilityas users at the NAS Facility.One example like RIP.
involvesgraphicalco-processingusingthe Ames-developed
Realtime Interactive Particle-Trace (RIP) application.(4,5)
With this application,computationaland memory intensive
To maintainthe lead in large-scalecomputingcapability, PredictinoFluidPhenomena
NAS is installinga new high-speedprocessorrepresenling
each newgenerationIn a seriesof increasinglymorepowerful VortexBreakdown
supercompulersas soon as it is available. This strategy
(Fig.4) began in September1985 wilh the tnslallationof the With the developmentof modernhigh performanceair-
firstfull-scaleCray-2,as HSP-I. A secondCray-2was added craft, Includingthose with highly swept leadingedges, has
in January,1988, and it will be replacedby HSP-2 in late come additionalflow complexitiesincludingthe problemof
1988. The new HSP-2 is anticipatedto be oneof the earliest controlof Ihe leadingedgevortex.For highlysweptwingsthis
unilsof Ihe nextgeneralionsupercomputerand will leadto a vorlexplaysa crucialrole in the developmentandconlrololfour-foldincreasein operationalcomputingperformance.The lift.
third generation, (HSP-3), is targeted to replace the
remainingCray-2in the 1990 lime frame.This ongoingHSP
upgradestrategyassuresthatthe newestandmostadvanced Extensivestudy of the vorticalflow over a doubledella
supercomputerswill replace Ihe older of the two installed winghasbeencarriedoulat IheNASAAmesResearchCenter
systems. This will mainlaina steadyslate in whichthereare by Fujiiet al.(8)on the NAS Cray-2 by takingadvantageof its
alwaystwo high-speedprocessorsin use, oneof whichis the large memory.The numericalsimulationsolveseitherthe thin
mostadvancedprocessoravailable.Thisstrategyisdesignedto layer Navier-Stokesor Euler equations.A typical result is
ensurethatAmerica'saerospacecommunityhasearlyaccessto shown In Figure 5. In this figure, off-surfaceparticle-paththe mostadvancedsupercomputersavailable.
traces clearly demonstratethe breakdownof the primary
vortex.The fine-gridresolutionprovidedby the largememory
NASUserBasQ of the Cray-2permittedan accuratedescriptionof thisphys-
icalphenomenon.Note thai the vortexfromthe strakeregion
remainsorderly and tightlycoileduntil about 80 to 85% of
The numberof NASusershas increaseddramaticallysince the chord,wherethere is an abruptchangeof the flow.The
the NAS InitialOperationalCapabilitydedicalionin Marchof particle traces also Indicate the existence of streamwise
1987. Current users numberover 700 and the numberis reverse flow along the core, a clear indicationof vortex
steadilyIncreasing.Initial NAS users have providedpositive breakdown.This simulationcapabilitywill play an important
feedback on their Increased productivily, particularly in part in the designand analysisof vorticalflowsfor a wide
reductionsIncodedevelopmentanddebuggingtimeattributable rangeof aerospaceapplications.to the interactivenatureof the commonUNIXenvironmentand
the NASgraphicscapability.
TurbulentBoundarv LayerThe NASsystemhasattractedusersfroma widelydiverse
researchanddevelopmentbase.AlthoughgovernmentandDoD In recentyears,considerableprogresshasbeenmadeusing
users make up the bulk of users, industryand university the NAS systemforthe numericalsimulationof the physicsof
users currentlycomprise25%. This share is expected to turbulenceusing spectral methods to solve the complete,
increase as the communilies'experiencegrows. The NAS lime-dependentNavier-Stokesequationswithoutsmall-scale
capabilityis alsobeingusedby scientislsfroma widevariety modeling. By employinga highresolutionworkstation,it is
of disciplines.In additionto aeronauticalresearch,applica- possible to view the developmenland propagationof the
tions include benchmarkingcomputationalchemistrycodes, numericallypredictedturbulencequantities.Such a result,turbulenceresearch,modelingthe structureand propertiesof
newsuperconductingcompounds,simulatingthe formationand generated by Robinsonand Kline(g)using 9.4 milliongrid
evolutionof galaxies,researchon Earthand planelaryalmo- points,is shownin Figure6 and representsthe slruclureof
spheres,and climateprediction.The majoruse, however,is turbulencein a simulatedflat-plate boundarylayer. The fig-
for CFD andthisuse coversa broadrangeof applicationsas ure was originallydevelopedin color,whereineach separate
exemplifiedIn the nextsection, elementof the boundarylayerstructurewas shownin a dif-
ferentcolor.In that figure,the elongaledwhitesurfacesiden-
tified the low pressurevortexcores, Ihe red and blue areas
ADDlicatior_ identified where significantcontributionsto the Reynolds
shear stress were occurring,red indicatedregionsof low-
Theoverreachingoalof thedisciplineof CFDat NASAis to speedfluidbeingejectedoutwards,andbluedenotedregionsof
simulatein a reasonableamountof lime the realisticflow high-speedfluid being swept towards the wall. From the
presentfigureone can obtaina generalideaof the computed
aboutactualaerospacevehiclesandtheircomponentsat true resulls.Thesekindsof presentationshelpIhe scientistIo more
flight conditions.A reasonableamountof time Is approxi- clearlyunderstandthe role thai eachof the physicalvariablesmately 15 mln on a slate-of-the-artcompulersystem. To playIn fheonsetof turbulence,andcan significantlyaidin the
attainthisgoal requiresa computersystemsuchas the NAS developmentof statisticalmodelsIo representsuchturbulent
Cray-2 withits large memoryand fast clocktime as well as flowsin ReynoldsaveragedNavier-Stokescodes.accurateand robustCFD software.The firstpartof thispaper
described the NAS computer system. In this section we
describecurrentstate-of-lheart CFD softwareand demon- Jet-InducedLlflLosson Delta-Winn
stration examples accomplishedusing the NAS-provided
capabilities.
With the advenlof modernV/STOL aircraft,suchas the
BritishHarrier,a great dealof interesthasbeen generatedin
Thereare threemajorusesof CFD thathave resultedin its the fluiddynamicsof powered-lifl.To studythe fundamental
widespreadacceptanceas an allernateaerodynamic-predictionmechanismsof suchflows,RaoandVan Dalsem(t0)whosolved
tool. They are to: 1) predictfundamentalfluidphysics,2) the three-dimensional, unsteady, Reynolds averaged,
complementand supplementexperimentaltesting,and 3) aid
the aerospacevehicledesignprocess.Examplesare presenfed
belowthatdemonstratetheuseof CFD inthesethreeareas.
Navier-Stokesequations,simulaledthe effects of two jets wing alone are presentedIn Figure 10. Futureexperimental
emanatingfrom a 60° delta wingin a cross-flow.The results work wilt Includetesting the completewing-bodyconfigura-
are shownin Figure7 for a selectedflowconditionwherethe lion; fulure computationalwork will includegrid-refinement
jet velocityis 15 timesthat of the free streamand the height studiestodeterminesolutionindependence.
of the wingabovethe groundis 0.25 timesthe span.Usinga
high-resolutionworkstation,it is possible Io visualize the
otherwise complex flow field In great detail. The vortex TurbulenceModeling
generatedby the interactionof the jet withthe cross-flowand
the ground plane results in a locally decreased pressure, Currentcomputerpower limitationsprecludesolutionof
causinga lossof liftonIhe wing.In effectIhedeltawingseesa the completeNavier-Stokesequationsfor flow aboutrealistic
negativeangleofattackandissuckeddowntotheground, configurations,and thus it is necessaryto solve a reduced
equationset. The ReynoldsaveragedNavler-Stokesequations,
however,requirea turbulencemodelfor closure.The turbu-
ComDlementinandSuDDlementinaExperimentation lencemodelemulatesallscalesof turbulencegeneratedin the
thinviscousregionnearthe surfaceof theconfiguration.Thus
OoiveCylinderat LameIncidence turbulencemodelingis an Imporlanlelementin the numerical
simulationof many flow problems. The developmentof fur-
Modern aircraft, with Iheir characteristicallylong, slen- bulencemodelsrequiresa stronginteractionbetweencompu-
der nose shapes, and operationat high angles-of-attack, rationalistsand experimentalists.
develop unusual flow patlerns and forces which frequenlly
affect controllability. Because of this, an experimental
researcheffort by Deganiand Zilliac(It) was undertakento An exampleof a building-blockexperimentperformedby
study the unsteadinessof the flow aroundan ogive cylinder Bachaloand Johnson(t2) for extractingturbulencedata, and
(L/D =12) at 40° incidence.This study was promptedby how It was used in conjunctionwith computationalfluid
computations using a three-dimensional,time-dependent, dynamicsto guidethedevelopmentof a zonalturbulencemodel
thin-layerNavier-Stokescode in whichan unsteadybehavior for transonic shock wave-boundarylayer interactionsis
of the flowonthe lee sidewasdiscoveredthat producedlime- shownIn Figure11.The lest modelconsistedof a circularbody
varying normal forces. Closer examinationof the solution fitted with a circular-arcsection. Transonicflow developed
given In Figure8 showedwhat appeared1o be shear-layer over the circulararc sectionin a mannersimilarto thaton an
vorlicesbeingshed into Ihe leesidevortex flowfieldat a fre- airfoil,and shockwave interactionsof varyingstrengthswere
quencyof 1200 hz. Subsequentexperimentsin a Iow-turbu- studiedby varyingthe free-streamMachnumber.
lence wind tunnel confirmedthe flowfieldunsteadiness.Fig-
ure8 showsa smoke-lasersheetvisualizationof the leeside
flowfield.High-speedmoviesof the ripplesin the free shear- _ Compulationsof the flowfield usinga Reynolds-averaged
layershowthat they are shedat frequenciesnear thatof the Navier-Stokescode revealed deficienciesin Ihe turbulence
computation.Questionsabout the originand structureof the model.The experimentuseda modeldevelopedprimarilyfor
unsteadyflowfleldare presentlybeinginvestigatedIn further attachedboundarylayers,and the shockwave locationwas
detail experimentally using hotwlre probes and surface- predictedIncorrectly.As a result, the pressurerecoverywas
mounted pressure transducersand computationallyusing seriouslyoverpredicled.The experimentalmean and turbu-
severalNavier-Slokescodes, lence profiledala were usedto explain the differencesand
guidethedevelopmentof an improvedturbulencemodel.Using
new modelingconceptsin conjunctionwith the experimentally
TransonicWine-BodyConfiguration obtainedturbulencedata, a significantImprovementin the
resultswasobserved.
An examplewhereCFD playeda majorrolein manyfacets
of an experimentalresearchprogramis Ihe transonicwing- AIdtnatheDesignProcess
bodyconfigurationexperimentof Olseninthe NASAAmesHigh
ReynoldsNumberChannelII facility.As part of the expert- NationalAero-S0acePlane
mentalresearchprogramto providedata to validatethe NASA
AmesTNS code (a three-dimensional,zonal, Reynolds-aver- The UnitedStates has as one of its aeronauticalgoals to
agedNavier-Stokesprogram)and investigatethe flow abouta pursuetheresearchanddevelopmentof the technologyneces-
modern fighter-like,wing-bodycombination,three separate sary to permit an aerospacevehicleto routinelycruiseinlo
CFD codeswereused.First,a panel-methodcodewasusedto andout of the atmospherewithtakeoffand landingfromcon-
evaluate the polential eliects of wind-tunnelwall interfer- ventional runways.This effort is called the National Aero-
ence, predict the onset of supercrilicalflow, and evaluate SpacePlaneprogram,andwill requirea hypersonicvehicleto
subsonicmodelloads.Second,an axisymmetrictransonicfull- attain the speedof Mach 25 to reach Earthorbitalvelocity.
potentialcode was usedto redesignthe noseof the bodyto Compulatlonalfluid dynamicsis playinga key role in this
eliminatebody-tunnelshockinterferenceand to specify the programbecauseof the lack of groundbased experimental
locationof pressuretaps to resolvethe body flow field.Third, facilities1o simulate the flowabout the vehicle along some
a transonicfull-potentialwingcode was employedto insure parts of its trajectory.
the presenceof supercrilicalflow on the wing for the Mach
numbersto be investigated,to guidetheplacementof pressure
laps to resolvethe wingflow field,andto predicthe transonic Hypersonicflows,allhoughincorporatingthe sameadvan-
modeloads, lagesas supersonicflows,I.e, a limiteddomainof dependence,
containadditionalcomplicationsthat are yet to be fullyevalu-
ated. These includemorecomplicatedboundary-layerlransi-
The model is shownin Figure 9, and the experimental lion and turbulencephysics,real-gaseffects, mergedshock
resultsand comparisonswith numericalsimulationsfor the
and boundarylayers, strongershockwaves, and radiation SDaceShuttleFastSeparation
effects.
The computationperformed by Buningel al.(15) for the
time-dependentflowoverthe integratedSpace Shuttlelaunch
Computer software is currently under developmentto configurationconsistingof the shuttle,externallank, andsolid
simulatetheflowabouttheplane.Thegoverningequationsare rocketboosters,is a goodexampleof a contemporaryCFD
the three-dimensionalReynolds-averagedNavier-Stokes.In simulationproblem.In this case, the numericalsimulationis
oneapproach,theunsteadyversionof Iheequationsare solved; beingusedto analyzeflightperformance,andthe feasibilityof
in another,theparabolizedequations(PNS)are solved, shuttleseparationand crew escapeduringlaunch.A solution
was obtained by solving the unsteady three-dimensional
Reynolds-averaged,Navier-Stokesequationsusinga composite
A typicalsolutionabouta generichypersoniconfiguration gridandan algebraicturbulencemodel.A comparisonof corn-
using the PNS approach developed by Lawrence and puled and experimental results are shown in Figure 14.
Jettmar(13) is shownin Figure12. The flowconditionscon- Althoughthe connectingsupportstructurebetweenthe Orbiter
sistof Mach12.4 andangleof attackof zero degrees,The fig- and the externaltank was notmodeled,the compuledresults
ure was originallydevelopedin color,whereina gradationof comparewell with the experimentalvalues. Futurecomputa-
pressurewas depictedby a colorscale.The red colorcorm- tional work will extend the simulationto include staging,
spondedto a highpressureregionand the blue colorcorre- where the Orbiterseparatesfromthe solidrocketboosterand
spondedIo a low pressureregion.The blacklines superim- externallankassembly.
posedon the surfaceot thevehiclerepresentstreamlines.The
shockstruclureat the aft endof thevehiclewasshownby the
colorband in thai vicinity.A highpressureregionon the con- ElementsPacinaCFD
cave undersurfaceexists in the vicinityof the Inlet. This
externallycompressedflow entersthe enginemoduleswhereIt There are Iwo primaryelementsIhat are pacingthe disci-
is mixedwithfuel and burned.Comparisonsof thesehumeri- pline of CFD. They are physicalmodelingand computer
cally generatedsolutionswith experimentaldata showexcel- systems.(16)
lentagreement.
With the Inleresl in hypersonicflighl,new challengesare
SpaceShuttleMainEnaine facingthe CFD sclentist.(17)These includedevelopingflow-
field simulationcodes Ihal account for real-gas behavior.
Operatingthe Space ShuttleMain Engine(SSME) on the Associatedwiththat is theneed forturbulencemodelsfor these
teststandat powersettingsgreaterthan 104%resultsin flow hypersonicflows. In addilion,because hypersonicvehicles
problemswilh componentsof the liquid hydrogenhot-gas cruise at high altitudes, it is important to understand
manifold.The flowproblemsencounteredwithinthe SSME,and boundary-layertransitionand be ableto correctlyaccountfor
the subsequentcompulationalanalysisand redesign,have it in the simulationtools.
served as an indicationof the practicalityof modernCFD
technologyto solvereal-worldproblemsin an effectiveman-
ner. Earlyexperiencewilh Ihe SSME Indicatedthaitherewere A necessaryslep,of course,inIhe developmentprocessof
problemsof reliabililyand Ihrustperformance,and a large any new computer code is validation, Therefore, either
compulationalsimulationresearchprogramwas undertakenat experimentsor flight teststhat can providedata in the real-
Ames ResearchCenter by scientistsfrom Rocketdyne(the gas flightregime must be performedto validateor calibrate
manufacturerof the engine)andAmes. newlydevelopedhypersonicflowanalysiscomputercodes,
A computercodewasdevelopedthatcouldtreatthecomplex! For hypersonicsimulations,It Is necessary to know the
internalgeometryof the SSME powerhead.Kwak et al.(14) correctrate conslantsused In the finite-ratechemistryequa-
developeda three-dimensionalincompressibleNavier-Stokes lionsthatare coupledwiththefluidflowequations.In thepast,
code (INS3D) for this applicationthat providedan extensive these constanlswere determinedexperimentally.However,
low-speed simulationcapability. Working with engineers with the adventof large computersystemsand advancesin
fromRocketdyneCorp., thiscodewas appliedto simulatethe chemicalreactionmodelingtools, the disciplineof computa-
flowwithinthe hot-gasmanifold,transferducts,andthe main lional chemistryIs providingaccuraterate conslanlsfor use
injector.Resultsfromthis codeindicatedthat the flow within In CFDsimulationcodes.
the presentthree-ductdesignwas inefficient.Largeseparated
flowregionswere exposedby the calculationswithinsomeof
the components,andit was foundthatthe centertransferduct For the otherspeedregimes,turbulencemodelingremains
transmittedonly 9% of the total flow. the pacingelementin CFD flow simulations.Untilcompuler
systemsare large enoughto performdirector at least large-
eddy simulationson realisticconfigurationsat flight Reynolds
Calculationsand cold-flowexperimentsona proposedtwo- numbers,accuraleturbulencemodelswill be required.There
ductdesign showedslgnificanllyImprovedflow characterls- currentlyexists no universal turbulencemodel and, there-
tics. Figure 13 shows the surface-pressuremap for the fore, nearly each peculiar flow requiresits own model.As
redesignedpowerheadarrangement.As a resultof thiscompu- such,thisplacesan enormousburdenon the experimentalisl
rationaldemonstration,Rockeldynehas delerminedthai CFD to obtainthe necessarydala to developthe appropriatelurbu-
simulationwill be utilizedIo developand analyze all fulure lencemodelfor a particularflow.
SSMEdesigns.
The CFD scientists,as wellas manyothersimulationsci- can be appliedto meet thesechallengesare massivelyparallel
enlists,are limitedby what theycan do numericallyon exist- processorsand artificialintelligence(AI) systems.
ing computersystems.They are limitedby the storageand
speedavailableon thosesystems.Otherassociatedcomputer Mostof IheCFDdevelopmenttodatehastakenplaceon
limitationsinclude network bandwidthsfor transmissionof singleprocessorcomputers.WilhadvancesInclockspeedand
data, high-speedmassstoragedevicesfor archivingthe large memorysize (broughtabout largelyby more efficientchips)
data basesgenerated,andpost-processingsoftwareandhard- the overallprocessingspeed and power has increasedby
ware for analyzingthe massivedata bases generatedfrom ordersof magnitudeduringthe pasl ten years.The physical
unsteady,three-dimensionalsolutions, limitsof suchdevelopmentare nowbeingapproached,caused
by inherent electronspeeds and problemsof cooling.(19)
Althoughnew opporlunitiesmay be providedby the develop-
FutureDirectionsforCFD andNAS ment of practicalmeans of achievingnear-roomtemperature
superconductivity,the most promisingfuture direction for
A considerablenumberof challengingtechnicalproblems satisfyingthe insatiablethirstof scientistsfor CPU cyclesis
exist for which CFD will be beneficial and, sometimes, parallelprocessing.
mandatory.(IS) In the future,CFD will be appliedto several
interestingand challengingproblemsthai will pushIhe state Most of the currentsupercomputershave more than
of the art in the discipline.Typicalproblemsincludeflows oneprocessor,upto eightinthecaseof therecentlyannounced
aboul: 1) poweredlift aircraftoperatingin andout of ground Cray YMP. Conventionalsupercomputertechnologyis likely
effect, 2) hypersonicvehicles includinginlet, engine, and. to increase in parallelismat a moderate rate with steady
exhaust, 3) rotorcraft in hover, lransilion, and forward factors of 3 or 4 improvementin performance. The con-
flight,and 4) lurbomachineryincludingpumps,compressors ventionaldesignsare beingchallenged,however,by massively
and turbines. To meet these futurechallengestwo areas of parallelarchitecturesofferingthousandsof processorsand the
particularimportancemustbe addressed.Theseare the sim- potentialfor orders-of-magnitudeimprovementsin the near
ulation of unsteady viscous flows and mullidisciplinary term. The impedimentto Ihe rapidapplicationof massively
simulalion, parallelcomputersto CFD problemsis the limitedamountof
syslem software currentlyavailable. How Io formulatelhe
equationsof CFD Into algorithmssuitablefor solutionon a
The simulationof unsteadyviscousflows about realistic multi-thousandprocessormachine,as wellas howto manage
aircraftconfigurationsis now possibleusing computational Ihe data Internally among the processors,are first-order
tools. Severalcomputercodesforsimulatingtheseflowshave researchproblemsat the presenttime.Nevertheless,progress
beendevelopedby variousresearchers.Nowwe can beginto Isbeingmade.
study unsteady flow problemsIhat resull when high-perfor-
manceaircraftfly at highanglesof attack,andto modelcom- At NASAAmes,the Navier-Slokesequationsare being
plex phenomenonsuchas asymmetricvortexshedding,and solvedon ThinkingMachine's16,000 processorConnection
vortexbreakdownor bursting. The goal is to developthese Machine compuler (It is designedfor 64,000 processors)
codes to enable, for example, predictionof aircraftperfor- installedIn theNASsystem.Grealslridesremainto be madein
manceneartheirperformanceboundaries, thisarea, but Ihe promiseof a new generationof supercom-
pulers,able to handleproblemsthat are nownotamenableto
practicalsolution,Is very exciting.
Equally challengingis the ability to integrate several
physicalmodelsinto a singlecomputersimulationprogram. A fullyproductivescientificuserInterface,neededto meet
For example, a typicalhypersonicapplicationwould include the dual complexitiesof massivelyparallelsystemsand com-
the couplingof the finite-ratechemistryequationswith the plexsimulations,doesnolexistandmustbe developed.What
Navier-Stokesequations. In the past,simplecouplingshave is beingproposedat Amesis a computationalfluiddynamicists
occuredsuchas linkinga slructuralresponsecodeIo a fluid workbenchcontaininggraphical, numerical, and symbolic
dynamicscode to studyaeroelasticproblems,or couplinga compulingcapabilitiesthat can be integratedintothe NAS-like
flow codewith an optimizationroutinefor wingdesign. The environments.The techniquesand potentialcapabilitiesof
futureholdspromisefor the birthof a new and morecompu- artificialIntelligence(AI) offer a promisingdirectionfor the
rationally intensive discipline called CompulationalAero- developmentof the workbenchand CFD applicalions.Expert
science.With morecompletecoupling,thisnew disciplinewill systemsare alreadybeingexploredto help the CFD scientist
allow the slmulalionof entire aerospacevehicle systems dividea complexflowregionintoseveralzones,eachof which
involvingthe complexintegrationof fluid dynamics,propul- can then be discrelizedusingrelativelysimplegrids.At the
sign, slruclural mechanics,thermo-gasdynamics,electro- olher endof the numericalsimulationprocess,visualizingthe
magnetics,andcontrols, computedresults,AI willbe usedIo investigateandanalyzethe
resullingflowpalterns,and identifyanddisplaythosedeemed
to be of mostInleresl.SuchIoolswillprovidethe aerodynam-
A majorpacingitem in meetingIhesechallengesis corn- icistwilh the meanslo quicklyidenlifyproblemareas,speed
purersystemspeed and the abilityIo use this speed. The the solutionprocess,and possiblyeven suggestalternative
achievementof practical,unsteady,fullyviscoussimulations configurations.Expertsystemprogramswillalsobe developed
and mutidisclplinaryaeroscience simulationswill require Io aid non-CFD scientistslearn to use complicatedflow-
approximately1000 timesmorecomputingpowerthanis now simulationprograms.
available. Furthermore, future simulationsand computer
syslemsare becomingso complexIhal newmoresophisticated
soflwaretoolsmustbe madeavailableif lhesepowerfulsys- Summary
ternsare to be fullyutilized. Two promisingtechnologiesthat
The NAS Programhas completedIts inauguralyear as a
premier supercomputingcapabilily servingIhe aeronautics
researchcommunitythroughoutthe UnitedSlates. Several
exampleshaveilluslratedthepowerof NASandCFD toadvance 9Robinson,S. K., and Kline, S. J., "SpatialCharacler and
the slate-of-lhe-arl in predictingfundamentalfluid physics, Time-Evolutionof Coherent Slruclures in a Numerically
complementing and supplementingtesting,and aiding the SimulatedBoundaryLayer," Firsl National Fluid Dynamics
aerospacevehicle-designprocess. As partof its pathfinder Congress,Cincinnati,Ohio,July, 1988.
missionto advancecomputationalcapabililies,the NAS Pro-
gram is nowmovingahead to pioneerthe introductionof the
next generationsupercomputerto the researchcommunity, lORao, K. V. and Van Dalsem,W. R., "DownwashEffectsof
However, the Programmusl meet even greater challenges MullipleJets on a DeltaWingin GroundEffect,"in prepara-
broughtaboulby the demandsof imporlanlapplicationsuch lion.
as unsteadyviscousflow simulationsandthe multidisciplinary
CompulalionalAeroscience.In responseto thesechallenges,
the Programis lookingtowardnew massivelyparallelsystems 11Degani, D. and Zilliac, G. G., "ExperimenlalStudy of
and AI, and is aggressivelypursuinga researchprogramin Unsteadinessof the Flow Aroundan OgiveCylinderat Inci-
advancedarchitecturesand algorithmsand scientificcomput- dence,"lo be presenledat the AIAA Atmosphericand Flighl
ing environments. Sciences Conference, Paper No. 88-4330-CP, August 17,
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Figure 5. Particle Traces Over a Strake-Delta Wing Demon- Figure 6. Numerical Simulation of a Turbulent Boundary
strating Vortex Breakdown. Layer on a Flat Plate.
Figure 7. Particle Traces Generated by Jets Emanating from a Delta Wing in a Cross Flow.
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MODEL: p, OIL FLOW
TUNNEL WALLS: p. OIL FLOW. BOUNDARY LAYER
THICKNESS (MOUNTING WALL)
FLOW FIELD: u, v USING LDA
Figure9. TransonicWing-BodyCombinationMountedinthe NASAAmesHighReynoldsNumber
Facility.
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Figure 10. Surface-PressureDistributionfor Low-AspectRatio Wing (M = 0.8, alpha= 1.9,
Re= 9 M).
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Figure 11. Shock Wave, Boundary Layer Interaction.
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Figure 12. Surface Pressure Contours and Particle Streamlines for Generic Hypersonic Vehicle.
Figure 13. Pressure Map of Two-Transfer Duct Design of the Space Shultle Main Engine Powerhead.
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EXPERIMENT COMPUTATION
Figure 14. Computedand ExperimentalSurface-PressureData for the Space Shuttle,External
Tank,andSolid-RocketBoosters.
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